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For the Year Ending March ist, 1891.
VALUATION OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD APRIL 1st 1890.
Resident Invoice, - $1 14,528 . 00
Non-resident Invoice, 58,998 . 00
Total, $173,526.00
The State, Count}', Town, and School Taxes are
assessed at the rate of $1.40 on a hundred dollars. The
Highway Taxes are assessed at the rate of 47 cents on a
hundred dollars.
The amount required to be raised A. D. 1890 was as follovrs :
State Tax, $520.00
County Tax, - 406 . 99
Town Tax, 1,000.00
School Tax,... : 464.00
Total, $2,390.99
Highway labor tax, 800.00
RECEIPTS FOR 1890.
Received Cash iu Treasury March 1st, 1890, $733.83
" from County for support of poor, 342.75
" from S. A. Carter, savings bank tax, 845.93
" " " literary fund, 94.16
Keceived from J. I). Cutter, tax collector 1888, $1.60
" " " 1889, 666.43
" " " interest on same, 6.24
collector 1890 2,375.85
•' as interest on deposit in savings bank, 29.39
" of J. F. Whittemore, use of town hall, 23.00
" C. G. McClure, wood on gravel pit, 2.00
" of J. M. Rice, goods at Cilley's auction, 12.57
" W. W. Robb, over-drawn for repairs, 3.62
Total, $5,137.37
DI.sBURSEMENlS.
Interest on Town Notes.
Paid E. Stevens, $200.00
" Chastina Shedd, 44.00
" William Dodse... _ 20.00
Total, _, $264.00
State and County Taxes.
Paid S. A. Carter, state tax, ...^ $520.00
•' .1. E. Wright, county tax, 409.99
Total, .. $929.99
SuproKT OF Schools,
Paid W. W. Robb, treasurer of school board, $464.00
" " Repairs of school- houses, 6.00
Total, $470.00
Support of Poor.
Paid J. M. Rice,, overseer of poor, $667.60
Repairing Highways and Bridges.
Paid Daniel Sullivan, $3.20
' Wni. H. Chapiu, 14.56
'• .James 11. Stevens, 7.24
^' Elias P. Smith, 3.00
" Frank L. Shoults, 7.57
- Frank J. Reed, (1889,) 76
Paid Daniel O. Nash, $^.G2
" Stoddard Lumber Co., 317.97
' Daniel Stacy, 8.62
'' George D. Morrison, / . 14.00
" Joseph Sweene}^ jr., .46
^' C. B. McClure, . 13.46
" Henry Wilson, 15.31
" James D. Cutter, 39.58
•' George Richardson, 1.35
" B. H. Griffiths, -60
" Wm. A. Hobbs, 1.65
" Chas. X. Cutter,... , 1.00
" Daniel E. Swett,... , 3.00
" William Walker, ... 2.62
" K. J. Brown, - 15.59
'• Christopher ONeil, 7.32
" Henry Wilson, (plank,); 8.23
i' Francis A. Whittemore, 6.15
" Milan A. Dodge, 4.71
" Oliver G.Taylor, 7.03
" Wesley P. Hodgman, 56.24
'' Geo. R. Jefts, 7.25
" Riley Barrett, 2.70
" Daniel E. Swett, (plank,) 5.00
" Edgar R. Whiting, 5.15
" Tbeo. F. Thomas, 6.25
" Edward ONeil, .^. 8.65
" John Scott, .- - - 1.35
" L.J. Colony, 6.00
'" DanielD. Upton, 9.90
Total, $616 . 09
Breaking Roads in 1890 & '91.
Paid George Richardson, $6.90
" Daniel E. Swett,... 5.70
" Henry O. Hill,... 3.52
" Wm. A. Hobbs, 2.10
" James D. Cutter, 4.62
" Daniel D. Upton, 9.15
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Paid Henry H. Hale, $14.05
" Chas. X. Cutter, 1.20
•' Frank J. Reed, . .60
" Riley Barrett,. : 12.30
' Joel F. Whittemore, 8.62
" John Scott, 4.65
"
J. Laugdon Reed, 3.00
" Henry Wilson,.. 3.60
" Christopher Neil, .75
" Cyrus G. McClure, .50
" Daniel D. Upton,. . 10.50
" Ebenezer Stac}', 1.30
" Wm. H. Chase, .45
" Oilman Stacy, 3.15
' Stoddard Lumber Co., 4.20
'' George R. Jefts, ..
.
6.90
^' William A. Dodge, '. .. 8.07
" Francis A. Whittemore, 10.20
- Daniel Stacy, 9.90
'^ Frank L. Shoults, 12.22
'' Perley L. Davis, 1.40
' Frank B. Jefts, 6.75
' James E. Reed, 5.40
'•' George E. Dodge, 4.24
" E. C. Taylor, 1.43
" Albert Bates,. 5.25
" Arthur D. Pitcher 2.10
" Wm. H. Chajiin, 3.48
Total, $178.20
Non-resident highway tax worked out, $4.51
Grand Total, $665.60
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Paid E. B. Dodge for books & supplies, $135.15
" C. B. McClure, express & labels, 2.65
Total, ,$137.80
DAMAGE DONE BY DOGS.
Paid Tlieodore F. Thomas, $24.50
MISCELLANEOUS.
Paid W. H. Chapin, repairing hearse & hearse house, $43.44
" G. P. Fletcher, land for gravel pit, 20.00
" H. P. Cilley, 6 chairs for town hail, 2.00
" O. G. Taylor, wood for town hall, 5.25
" F. A. Wilson, over-tax in 1890,. 1.87
" M. Perkins, returning births & deaths, .'. 3.00
" J. F. Whittemore, postage & express, 50
" " " articles for town hall, 3.73
" J. M. Rice, stationery, ])ostage &c. . 6.78
" Hersej^ & Abbott, retaining fee, 6.00
'•' A. P. Howe & Son, printing reports, 13.50
"
J. B Highland, M. D. medical attendance, 15.00
" Stoddard Lumber Co. dynamite & rep. drills, 7.85
" Error dividing work on highway breaking roads, 9.74
Total, $139 . 06
SERVICES OF TOWN OFFICERS.
E.B.Dodge, } j, i f-ci ^- • $32.50
r< o TIT /-n r Board of Education, , rvr»
C. B. McClure j ' 5.00
Wm. A. Hobbs, supervisor 1889 & '90, 4.00
C. B. McClure, supervisor 1889, 2.00
J. M. Rice, overseer of poor, 23.00
J. F. Whittemore, care of town hall, 5.00
Fredericks. Reed, town clerk, 25.00
Wm. H. Chapin, treasurer, 20.00
J. D. Cutter, collecting taxes in 1889...... 13.32




Henry Wilson, > Selectmen, 42.00
C. B. McClure, j 44.00
Total, $310.32
TAXES ABATED.
On collector's book for 1884, $25.84
" Collector's book of 1885, 19.90
" 1886, 47.15
"
. " " 1888, 8.53
" 1889, 23.30
Od colletors book of 1890,.. ^ $10.57
W. L. Abbott's wateriDg tub in 1890, 3.00
Total, .. .... $138.29
Amount of Town Notes Octstanding.
E. Stevens, interest from Jan. 1st, $5,000.00
Chastina Shedd, int. " " 1,100.00




To funds received from all sources, $5,137.37
Selectmen, Cr.
Paid interest on town notes, $264.00
" State & county taxes, 929.99
" Support of schools, 470 00
" School supplies, 137.80
'• Support of poor, 667.60
" Highways & bridges, 665.60
" Breaking roads, 178.20
^' Miscellaneous expenses, 139.06
'• Damage done by dogs, 24 50
" Services of town officers, 310.32
•' Deposit in guaranty savings bank, 800.00
Total, $4,587.07
Balance in hands of treasurer, 550.30
),137.37
LIABILITIES.
I )ue school district, $94. 16
" Hersey & Abbott, retaining fee, 6.00
" J. M. Rice, taxes overpaid 1884, 14.83
" On town notes, 6,600.00
Total. $6,714.99
ASSETS.
Due on O. H. Eobb's book for 1883, $27.12
" J. M. Rice's book for 1885, 4.62
" " " book for 1886, 15.59
" J. D. Cutter's book for 1888, 4.62
^' J. D. Cutter's book for 1889, $7.35
" " book for 1889, 368.43
Due from Sam'l Beiitote, rent on Rider land, '89, 3.00
" from county for support of poor, 217.40
" deposit in guaranty savings bank, 800.00





Reduction of Debt, 205.83
Included in the foregoing repoi't are the following extraor-
dinary expenses:—
For work in swamp on Keene & Concord road, $49.20
'• new bridge near South Stoddard, 142.48
" repairing hearse & hearse house, 43.44
" school books & supplies, 137.80
Total, $372.92
Respectfully Submitted, by
JOSIAH M. RICE, ) Selectmen
HENRY WILSON, \ of
CUMMINGS B. McCLURE, j Stoddard.
AUDITORS' REPORT.
We certify that we have examined the accounts of the selectmen,
treasurer and overseer of the poor, and find them correctly cast and
properly vouched.
Also the accounts of the treasurer of the board of education, and
find thirty dollars and eighty-two cents due the town district.
JOEL F. WHITTEMORE, ) .






Cash in hands of treasurer March 1, 1H90, $733.83
Received of J. D. Cutter, tax collector for 1888, 1 .60
" ' " " '^ for 1889, 666.43
" " interest '89, 6.24
" " " " taxes 1890, 2 375. 8.^
" of S. A. Carter, savings bank tax, 845.93
^ of 8. A. Carter, literary fund, 94.16
" of county for support of poor, 342.75
" J. M. Rice, sale of W. P. Cilley's goods, 12.57
J. F. Whitteraore, use of town hall, 23. 0")
" W. Robb, overdrawn rep. on school-houses, 3.62
'' Guaranty Savings Bank, int. & deposit, 29.39
" C.G. McClure, standing wood on gravel pit, 2 . 00
Total, $5,137.37
DISBURSEMENTS.
Interest on town notes, S264.0O
State tax, S. A.Carter, 520.00
County tax, J. A. Wright, . 409.99
Support of schools, 464.00
Repairing school-houses,.- 6.00
Support of poor, 667.60
Repah'ing highway's & bridges,... 665.60
Breaking roads in 1890 & '91, 178.20
Damage done by dogs, 24.50
Services of town officers, . 310.32
Miscellaneous expenses, 139.06
School supplies, 1 37 . 80
Deposit in guaranty savings bank, 800.00
Total, $4, .587. 07
Total Ajjoi:nt of Receipts, 5,137.37
Total Anoi nt of Disbuksements,. 4,587.07
liALANCE IN Hands of Tj!Easuker, $550.30
WILLIAM H. CHAPIN, Treasukeh.
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OVERSEER'S REPORT.
Statement of the expenses of the town of Stoddard for the sup-
port of poor, for the year ending March 1st, 1891.
Paid aid for Amanda M. Wells, county charge, $73.25
Frank L. Thurston, (soldier,) " 78.50
Lilla J. Bingham &2 children, " 71.65
Reuben G. Howe, & 2 " " 79.35
Norman A. Howe, " 20.00
AnnE. Hart,* " 100.25
Geo. Gould, soldier, wife & 3 children, 4.00
for tramps, town charge, 2.50
Henry P. Cilley,* town charge, 238.70
Total paid out, $667.60
County charge, - - - $427.00
Town charge, 240.60
Total, $667 . 60
Received of town treasurer, $667.^)0
There was received from the sale of H. P Cilley'
s
goods and paid into the town treasury 12.57
JOSIAH M. RICE, Overseer.
March ist 1891,
«ArmE. Hart died Feb. 9, 1891, aged 63 years, 11 months.
* Henry P. Cilley died Dec. 23, 1890. aged 70 years.
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Report of tlie Board of Education.
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.
Fellow Citizens:
That an education is the best guarantee of success,
is conceded.
That the public schools are the bulwark of the nation, no one
denies that believes in a Republican form of government.
That discipline in the school is of paramount importance is ad-
mitted. That the best in the line of helps are always the most
profitable to use, I sincerely believe.
That jou expect more from those for whom jou do the most, is
re;isonable !is applied to your scliool?!.
The ''Free Text-book Law" has cost you the past year an invest-
ment of $165 57; the property is wortli to-day at a fair estimate 90
per cent, of its cost, or |150.00. The additions to the above the com-
ing year will be small. We report the past year three schools, ag-
giegating a total of fifty-nine weeks, divided into three schools with
two terms each, for which we have employed four different teach-
ers, at the average price of $26.33^ per month, including board.
Eighty different scholars have attended these schools, five of
which, Carl D. Abbott, Myra D. Abbott, Hobart D. Kiblin, Myra
L* Dodge and Kalph L. Dodge, attended the entire school year
without being absent or tardy, and registered for perfect attend-
ance during one term we lind Blanche L. Dodge, Pearl E. Dodge,
Helen A. Eobb, Nellie Hobbs, Hattie L. Jefts, Eva G. Abbott,
Albert H. Holland, Nellie W. Howe, George D. Abbott, Alvah C.
Jefts, Francenia Blanchard, Mary F. Blancbard, Zina M. McClure,
Edgar C. Brown, Cyrus S. McClure, Mary S. Kiblin, Nelhe O.
Smith, Annie L. Smith, Ella J. Smith and James M. Smith.
The Darling children have been schooled at their home by their
mother, and Chas. X. Cutter's children have been schooled in
Antrim.
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One hundi-fd an-l sixty-oue visits by Supt., parents and ..tliers,
prove tbat some are interest, d outside of the scholars. The de-
tails of each school are as follows:
—
I
SCHOOL No. 1 (Ceuter.)
Spring Tehm, 9 weeks; 29 scholars. Miss Mary Ckosby of Deering,
teacher. All attended to reading and spelUn^'-, IS penmanship, {)
arithmetic, 3 geo^-niphy, 8 grammar, 8 c imposition, 8 physiology,
3 algebra.
The school was all we expected or c uld a^k for, save the tardy-
marks, aiid 80 per cent, of those stood again t three scholars.
The fall term was taught by Miss Lottie W. Goodhue of Hancock.
The examination proved the school a success. Miss Gtoodhue
l)roved herself possessed of fine ability and earnest purpose, and is
a perfect lady.
The school continued for twelve weeks, had 28 scholars, all of
w-hich at' ended to readinw', spelling and penmanship, 21 arithme-
t c, 7 geography, 3 grammar, ll composition, 3physi^4ogy, 2 book-
keep^'ng, and 4 algebra Tardy-marks deface the register, and
four scholars deserve the disgrace of nearly all
SCHOOL No. 2. (Near Mr. Jelts'
)
Speing Term, 8 weeks, 18 scholar?. Fall Term, 12 weeks, ! S
scholars, Miss Lizzie A. Tyrrel of Hancock, teacher. Miss Tyrrel
merits the success which attended her labors here. All the schol-
ars attended to reading, spelling and physiology, 16 penmanship,
16 arithmetic, 4 grammar, 8 history, 1 book-keeping and 1 botany.
SCHOOL No. 3. (So. Stoddard.)
Spring Term 8 weeks, 26 scholars. Fall Term 1 1 weeks, 24
scholars. Mrs. Henri J. Robbins, teacher. The register tells us
that all the scholars attended to reading and spelling, 1 '< penman-
ship, 20 arithmetic, 14 geography, 3 grammar, 2 composition. Mrs.
R.is an experienced teacher and has taught this school four
consecutive terms. "We believe her last term here was her best.
I am sorry to be compelled to say that there is a disposition on
the part of some parents to condemn loudly in public what they
are privately en-couraging their own children to do. 'Consistency
is a jewel."
15
The law fuvnishinw free text-books gives the School Board a bet-
t« r acquaintance with the dispositions of the parents and guardians
of our pchools, adding little to the pleasures of serving the public,
bat adding considerable to the burdens.
Asking your support in everything pertaining to the public weal,
the foregoing is resprctfully submitted by
EDWARD B. DODGE.
I E. B, DODGE ) Board
Stoddard, Feb. 21, 1891.
For - W. W. ROBB, r
{ C B. McCLURE, ) Education.
Report of Treasurer of School Board.
Amount in Treasury, $37.97
Received of Town Treasurer, 464.00
Total, . .. $501.97
SCHOOL No. 1.
Paid Mary A. Crosby, teacher, $54.00
" W. H. Chapin, board, . .„ 18.00
" Mary J. Chapin, " 24.00
" Riley Barrett, wood-sawing, 3.87
" " " cleaning school-house, .50
" J. D. Cutter, wood & sawing, 2.00
" Lottie W. Goodhue, teacher, 72.00
Total, $174.37.
SCHOOL No. 2.
Paid Miss L. A. Tyrrel, teacher, $32.00
" " " " . " 48.00




Paid Mrs. Henri J. Robbins, teacher, $28.00
Mrs. C. G. McClure, board, ^ 18.00
Mrs. Henri J. Robbins, teaciier,^ 38.50
Mrs. C. G. McClure, board, 24.75
C. B. McClure, 2 cords wood, 6.00
Joseph Sweeney, sawing 2 cords wood, 2.00
Annie Sheldon, cleaning school-house, 1.00
C. G. McClure, building fires, _ .75
James Symonds, broom, .35
Total,. $1 19 . 35
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.
Paid Daniel Swett, schooling. , -$10.00
" C. X. Cutter, conveyance of scholars,, 33.25
"
,
W. H. Chapin, overdrawn money,. 3.62
" Town of Antrim, schooling in 1889 8.00
" F. W. Reed, books and school supplies, 4.80
Total, $59.07
Amount due District of Stoddard, $27.08
REPAIEING SCHOOL-HOUSES.
Amount overpaid, $1 -26
Paid F. L. Weeks, 2.50
Total, $3.76
RECEIVED OF TOWN TREASURER.
Overpaid on repairs, , -. $1 -38
2.38
W. W. ROBB, Tkeasurer of School Roakd.
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